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Let us understand…..

• Our world

• Environmental Health

• The World of a Child
• Environment

• Health

• Children’s Environmental Health: Challenges and Opportunities 
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First let us define Environmental Health

• Public Health discipline

• Measure, understand and manage exposures to environmental hazards

• Healthy environments for healthy people

• Academic discipline

• Research and teach how exposures to environmental hazards affect our health

• Practice

• Ensure hazardous environments are prevented / mitigated

• And healthy environments are promoted and sustained



The ultimate goal of Children's Environmental Health

• Protect Children’s Health

• (to sustain support for them achieving their highest potential)

• Reducing bad exposures to unhealthy environments

• Protecting and promoting healthy environments

• Where they live, play, learn and work

• During foetal stage, childhood as well as across the entire human life span



The World of a Child
• Complex Matrix of Environments

• Unique and Different Exposures

• Dynamic Developmental Physiology

• Live longer- express diseases over longer latency period

• Politically powerless

• Their health more definitively linked to their environments

• And their interaction with these environments

Sources:
• Landrigan PJ and Etzel RA. 2014. Children’s Environmental Health. Oxford University Press 
• World Health Organization. 2017. Inheriting a sustainable world? Atlas on children’s health and the environment. Geneva. 
• Hubal et al 2014: Identifying important life stages for monitoring and assessing risks from exposures to  environmental 

contaminants: Results of a World Health Organization review
• World Health Organization. 2017. Don’t pollute my future! The impact of the environment on children’s health. Geneva.
• www.who.int/features/factfiles/children_environmental_health/en/
• http://www.who.int/ceh/capacity/trainpackage/en/

http://www.who.int/features/factfiles/children_environmental_health/en/
http://www.who.int/ceh/capacity/trainpackage/en/


• Children's environments are complex - many layers

• Environments themselves change over time

• Many interactions with multiple environments at different life stages

• Influences of the human genome and epi-genome

• Interactions between their environmental health, poverty, and social injustice

For a child we must consider ‘Environment’ very comprehensively



Unique and Different Exposures

• Unique exposure pathways

• Exploratory behaviours (leading to exposures)

• Stature and living zones, microenvironments

• Children do not understand danger



• Unique exposure pathways
• Many chemicals cross the placenta and breastfeeding

• Lead, mercury, polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)…

• Substances of abuse: alcohol, methadone

• Some physical factors may affect the fetus directly
• Ionizing radiation, heat

• Exploratory behaviours (leading to 
exposures)

• Hand-to-mouth, object-to-mouth
• Non-nutritive ingestion

• Stature and living zones, microenvironments
• Location – lower to the ground
• High body-mass to volume / surface ratio

• Children do not understand danger
• Pre-ambulatory children cannot avoid danger
• Pre-adolescents / adolescents  have cognitive immaturity and thus "risk-taking" behaviours



Environments

• More than one environment actually

• Spaces / places where children live, develop, learn, play and work

• Contains the settings and agents that  are hazardous

• Carriers that transmit hazard through exposure pathways



Children’s Environments (Settings)

• Intra-uterine 

• Home

• Home‐away‐from‐home (Day care)

• School

• Workplace



Children’s Environments (Settings)

• Play place

• Hangouts

• Recreation

• Nature



Environmental risk factors
• Settings:

• Lack of physical activity

• The built environment

• Local and global environments – climate change, disasters, conflicts

• Environmental health risks such as:

• Air pollution

• Lack of water and inadequate sanitation

• Malnutrition

• Disease vectors

• Chemical and electronic hazardous waste

• Injuries

• Radiation

• Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals in everyday use







What is a ‘Healthy Environment’ for a child?

‘..A geographical space / a condition / a state of mind where the interactions 
between children and all their environments do not cause disease, injury and / or 
disability’



Dynamic Developmental Physiology

• Children have growing bodies

• Xenobiotics handled differently by an immature body



• Critical windows of development - very vulnerable

• Their vital organs are still forming and rapidly developing

• When?
• During pregnancy

• In early childhood

• Use more calories, water and oxygen per kg of body weight

• Absorption of substances into the body much greater

• Their bodily detoxification processes not yet developed

• Elimination of wastes from their bodies slower – especially at a very 
young age 



• Vital organ growth
• Brain

• Lungs 

• Kidneys

• Reproductive organs

• Physiological function
• Central nervous system

• Immune system

• Endocrine system

Altman eds, FASEB, 1962

Windows of Development: Birth to Adolescence

Not only do the organs grow, but their function also matures and modifies at different life stages, until the end of adolescence



Children’s Environmental Health

Challenges and Solutions



Health

It’s the ideal measure of how 
we are doing environmentally





OUTCOME-EFFECTS

good or bad?

• Organs

• Systems

• Functions

• Development

• Survival

SUSCEPTIBILITIES

• Critical windows / timing

• Age

• Nutritional status

• Poverty

Complex environments of Children and adolescents

HAZARDS

Physical

Chemical

Biological

MEDIA  AND CARRIERS

Water - Air - Food - Soil - Objects

SETTINGS

Rural / urban Home

School Play ground

Sports place

Field / Street

Public places

Workplace

ACTIVITIES

Learning, Working, Eating, Drinking, Sleeping, Breathing, 

Smoking, 

Doing sports, Playing, "Testing", Scavenging
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Local 
Solutions?

Children’s Environmental Health: 
Challenges and Opportunities



Child Injury – the specialisation that gives us a good matrix for practice




